Molecular analysis of Gpdh null mutations that arose in mutation accumulation experiments in Drosophila melanogaster.
In order to clarify the cause of null mutations in enzyme loci, the molecular structure of six null mutations in the Gpdh locus (encoding alpha GPDH: alpha glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (NAD+), E.C. 1.1.1.8; map position at 2-17.8) that arose in mutation accumulation experiments was examined. A restriction map analysis showed that five of the mutations are insertional mutations whereas the sixth is a deletion. The Gpdh regions of these null mutations were then cloned and sequenced. The inserted DNA fragments are all internally deleted P elements measuring 1.1 kb in length. Two are a KP element and two others are a HP element. All the insertions occur in the region near the initiation signal of transcription. The deletion encompasses the seventh and eighth exons over a length of 1.1 kb. These results therefore indicate that the null mutation rate at the Gpdh locus is largely influenced by P elements.